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\[ werc vo.ng, lr-esh, zrnd e2rger Ir
w21.5 preffy ),ear.s l>zrck.. . . The elegant college
tow'erecl over lush green pla1, flelcls, ancl
flourerir-rg Flame of tl-re Forest trees nrzrcle
the backdrop. A neatly pavecl tarrecl rr>acl
led to tl-re porch, wzlter lilies .smilecl at tl-re
inqtri.sitive visitors, 2r well sroonlecl Sergeant
overslru/ the fltrrry c>l' :tctivities. The tiny
garclen in the cotrrfyarcl w2ls a spec:tactrlar
siglrt with zr beautiful larwn. cuphea plants
nracle the rich borclers of tl-re garclen in ft-ont
of thc Anirnal science Block. The teercher.s
strollecl tl-re corriclors, aknowleclging the
greetings of the sttrdents. They pattecl, they
cheerect, and occ2rsionally scolclecl their
stucle nt.s. It rnrzrs oneness, that w,zrs rcflectecl

to the visitors. Even the corricror.s :-rncl
clzrssroonls enjoyed the spirit. Tl-re students
caFre in large groups, they cxcl-ranged their
littie thrills, ernd sharecl their blunders, ancl
htrshecl trp at the sight of some teacher. 'fhe
cantpLls br-rstled with activity lry evenings,
with zrlmo.st all the students praying in
difl'er ent playgrounds, playing zrnliclst cheer.s
from teuchers ancl f'ellow students. I.he
hostel nless exr-rding joy ancl fe.stive spirit,
sen/ccl tl-re rnost nutritious food. prepared
by excellent cooks. At nigl-rtfzrlr, trre hostel
w2rs tlrrillecl by the clifferent orchestra groups
getting together for tl-reir evening
perfomrances. $7hen the clocks .stru ck
midnight, low bass voices of Eprzrn zrncl
Thzrnappan fillecl the air, renrincling us of

the gor>cl uncl the lracl, thc po()r ancl the rich,
tl-re olcl a nd the ncw, of ye.sterclzrv.s ancl
fonrorrows.

Ye'rrs hrrve gone by. The wincls h-onr thc.
Ghats hirve brtrshecl past the c:.ln)pLrs
tunrpteen tinres. our revered teachers havc
beconle olcl, the fresher.s harre becorncr
gr-aclrrzrtes. new stuclents harre poLlr-ecl
in. . .Nc>rv we have conle for u seconc.l sr;jotrrn.
A fr>olish lr><;king namc board rnr>cks all thet
wzrs tt the mzrin entrzr.nce, anothcr ().n the:
very/ I'ace <>f the main br-rilcling. T'he rv:rter
tanl<. once ljllecl with wirtcr tilie.s is partly
clanragecl. 'l'he vely entrztnce is en.gagecl lty
cmployees ol' tl-re [Jniver-sity-, thcir- 2rl gurnen[s
ab<>trt their nrost secrlre righls. ()r-their-
agitati()ns ancl their criticisnr of rivul
organizutic>ns lingering in the air. T'he porcl-r
lvear.s an rrgly look terttooecl with {lzrgs ancl
cheap clecorations. 'I'he tarrecl premi.ses are
cltrg r1.g2rin ancl again to enrc[ nrirsts tr> hoi.st
the f)ag.s of service orgzrnizzrtions. whilc l)ags
were trnfurrled or l;rter bror-rght clown, the
one flag, black in colour rem2linecl at hall
rnast for qreeks following the clernise ol
EMS. Nobocly to rernove it, even zrfter tl-re
entire st:rte has come bzrck to nonnalcy.
In.steacl of the ever smiling l;rrt.serir>trs
sergeilnt, secr-rriry personnels, c-l:rcl in cleep
bltre un st:rrched uniforms anct with lrurngry
Itns:tlisf iecl faces looked \L,ry.ly at all pzirjser.s
by. strrclents corne in one l>y one. Jeacl-rel-s,
most of' thern very young still .strollect the
vel'anclas. Neither the .sttrcrent.s, nor the
teztchers seem to know each other ancl the
stuclents never botherecl t<> greet zrny teacher.
A lvhite Arnbassaclor car corncs to a halt at
the porch and sonle of those sitting on the
steps, relr-rctantllr get trp to al<nowlecl.qe her
presence, while others look into the sky, their
eyes gluecl onto a yet uniclentifiecl plzrnet, A
scooter sl-recl that looks like iL scare crow,
2rc'col-untctcllrtes a few vehicles. "fhe once
nezrtly kept area between the rnain roacl zrncl
the hostel looks wilclerness zrncl nobocly
dares to cross the arez even in broird claylighL.
Both sicles of the paved roacl hnve a cleser-tecl
look ancl the university buses are parkecl
there. \7hat usecl to be a little garclen in the:
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cou rtyzrrd, now has two btrshes of
Bougzrinvillzrezr keeping each other company
and the zrrezt is coverccl with trsed paper clrps
zrnd plates. The garclen in fl'ont of the Animal
Sciences Block, look bron,n in colc)r zrs the
plzrnts irre clying withotrt water, zr few of them
have cven sLlccLlmbed to an irate fire. 'fhe

rentnants are still there. Enter the main
builcling, ancl the nostrils 2rre assatrltecl lry
the .snrell of of trrine, The walls have turned
gt"dy, the paint ancl plaster peeling ofl'. -l'he

roof sltows signs of aging, ulncl neglect, and
come lnonsoon, the roorns rt ill be fillecl with
rainwater.

Dr S Suloch2ln2r, the Dean-in-charge, sees

nothing Ltncomt]ton. Llstrally tl-re builclings
of the Kerzrla Agriculturzrl Llniversity 2tre

.subjected to repair ancl maintenance works
every three to four years only, zrncl this yezrr

definitely the work.s will be carriecl or-rt. T'he

zrllotment of fr-rnds for such works is coming
down every year. For cantpus developntent
Rs.50,000/- coulcl be spent. Br-rt the lzrbour'
problenrs pose the greatest hazat'd The
labour unions insist that labotrrers from the
list alone should be employecl and the list is
yet to be finzrlizecl, court verdicts pencling.

Tl-rere i.rre n() nlore scavengers, garcleners
or sweepers ltut class IV employees; and they
cor-rld n<>t lte askecl to clo the aforementionecl
jobs. J'herc is often stiff re.sistzrnce fronr the
class I\/ enrployecs worrying over intaginaly
excess workloacl and the Pet anirual clinic
cotrlcl .stzrrt functioning only nlany months
alter the conrpletion of the works. Very lew
lal>ourer.5 zrre now enlployecl in the college,
and they work for certain schemes and
projects. \7hen askecl to watcr the gardens,
the latbour groLlps clemanclecl exorbitzrnt
rzrtes, ancl ltow stuclent volunteers have
agreecl t<> tzrke Llp the zr.ssignment. A fer,v

years bac'k, a CampLl.s Development Olticer
lool<ecl after these things zrncl sollte
bear-rtif ication progratrlllles were carriecl cttrt.

Br-rt, he hacl to abzrnclon his el'fort.s o,*,ing tc>

probleurs from the Trzrcle Unions. Ah-nosl
all the teachers cite the salne re2rsorls for
tl-re present .state of the calnpus. A young
Assistant Professor of the Departnrent of
Anzrtorny c:onfessecl that lre himsell' cleans
lris oflice roorn everyday.

The College Library is generally
overcrorvclecl. It i.s vely difficult to flncl tL

seirt. The books are clulnpecl in every
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availal>le spztce, the journzrl.s at'e bouncl in
zrncient, worn otrt calico cover.s, the same
covers a.s \ /e saw them clothecl in, dr_rring

ollr college days. Remember the tinres when
we cotrld flip through even f'oreign
peric>clicals like lVeutsuteek, T'irne, Life etc und
the racl<s displayed the latc.st Indian zrncl

Internzrtional scientific jotrrnals. Now there
zrre no lltore light reading ntzrterials, oo lltore
cllrrent i-ssues of Indian or International
journztl.s. Some of those in the rercks are even
two yeers old. \What happenecl to the
prestigiou.s library'/ The potit of the
Librarizrn has been vacant for the last fifteen
yerrrs. I'he cluration of the BVSc & AH
corrr.se :.rncl the nunrber of seats have been
increasecl zrncl a new Dairy Science college
has bcen establishecl, there has been rln
trnwelcome decrcase in rn2tnpower available
to the library. In the place of one Lil>rirrian,
one Assistant Librarian,fil,e Reference
Assistzrnts, one Assi.stant, two Attendants,
three Peons, ancl one permanent labourer
irr L982, now there are only on Assistzrnt
Liltrerrizln, two Librarrlz z.rttenclants zrncl two
class IV employees. T'he pl€sent Library
l>trilcling which was initially intendecl for the

An:.rtr>ury N{trseurn is now ltlore than
overlozrclecl. The search for a new btrilding
re2rchecl one ol' the neu/ Men's ho.stel
btrilding l>ut becatrse of the engineering
inaclecluucies, the plan has been dropped.
Then c:-rllte the proposal to col)strtrct.<L
btrilcling near the Veterinary hospital.
Suddenly sr>lneone at the Univer.sity had a
strzrnge l'evelation- why bother about a big
library at the veterin^ry college, when there
is 2L very big one zrt Vellanikkara 'l The
traditional wisclorn of having the Cla.sses,

Labs ancl the Lib rery side by side has been
conver-riently forgotten. Promise.s of bus
services every 75 minute.s to the KAU
caurpus also have been br'oken. Its
summonecl that even a rope way from
N{annLlthy to Vellanikkara was once
promisect. Those'uvho want to browse CD-
ROMs have to reserve clates well in advance
at the Llniversity and ltrcky are those who
get 2l clate rn,ithin three rnonths of booking.
The Liniversity boasts of Internet
connection, btrt till clarte the [Jniversity
library i.s not ecluipped q,ith that faciliry. The
jotrrnal.s are ordered by the University
Librariun. and the zrrrangement agreecl
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Llpon, w21.s to keep thern at the tJniver'.sity
Library for two weeks ancl then to be passe

on to the Veterinary College I.ibrary. Its
claiurecl that tl-ris year al>out seventy three
jotrrnzrls have been subscribed for , ancl even
at the end of the financial yeat' no jotrrnzrls

have reachecl the Veterinary College Lil>rary.
'fhe escalation of the sub.scription rates ancl
cut.s in funcls erdd to the woe. 'fhere are no
proper jotrrnal display racks with pigeon
hole.s or filing cabinets. Tl-re Assistzrnt
librarian claimecl that not even a .single rLlpee

is allowecl to lapse so fhr'. The crlrrent year''.s

allotrnent for the Library is arotrncl Rs. 5

lzrkh.s which is very insufficient. Even thotrgl-r
the actual neecl i.s 5 copies ol' a text, only
two copies each are procLrrecl becztuse of
def iciency of flnance. The [)ean tolcl us thzrt

ltt present there is Lr book bank scherne
exclusively for SC/ST students. J'he
reprography services in the library startecl
functioning after a break of a few month.s.
There is no video library, ancl no fzrcilities
for Micro filming, Bio lnfornratics, CD-
RON,I search and Internet services etc. '['1"]e

t)ean has brotrght the inadecluercies of' the
Library in terms of spzrce, funds zrncl other
facilities to the notice of the higher
authorities. In this context we shoulcl note
that the budget for Maclras Veterinary
College Librerry for the acactemic year 1995-

96 was Rs.58.5 lakhs ancl Rs.63.7 lakhs for
r996-97

The d.pzrrtrnents of Pathology,
Microl>iology ancl Veterinaly Pr-rblic Health
use the Library to i1 certain extent. Even
thotrgh most of the teachers claim that they
use the library to update their knowleclge,
orrr study reveals that only alrouncl 5o/o of
tl-re teachers freqllent the library for
reference. lVhile sorne tezrchers insist thut
Depar'tmental libraries shor-rld be
established, solne think that a well equippecl
college library is sufflcient for those who
actually want to reacl. Vhile the Agricultr"rral

College, Vellayani boasts of a vely good
library in an exclttsive btrilding with Info
Tech f'acilities, ollr college is deniecl even
the l>are minimtrm of fircilities. Dean , I)t'
Suloch2rnzr has drawn the atteution of the
authcx'ities to these matter.s severzrl times.

Dr Alilil<trtty, n()w renrirriscecl al;otrt his
ef'fort.s tc-r procule an Enclctscope lor the
V'eterinzrry Hospital. He lracl givcn his
proposals I'ive years prictr to his retirenlent,
anct has l'Lrn from pillar to post, lttrt hi.s

reqLlest.s urere ttrrnecl out. The Clinical Block
which cun acconlmodute the clepartments
of Strrgery, (iynaecology, Preventive
Meclicine :rnd Cliniczrl Nleclicine is not
completecl so fhr. The veterinary college
hospitals lack ntodern f acilities ancl the
stuclent.s harre only l-reard ol' sr,rch rvell
establi.shcd veterinitry hospitals cxisting
elsewl-rere in the cotrntry. Btrt, some facilitie.s

alreacly estirblishecl are not utilizect fully. The
Elec-tron Microscope was comlni.s.sionecl
yezlrs l>ack zrnd the very neighbolus don't
know the current stzltus. As in the I(rackjack
ad, some say it is ftrnctioning, s()nte say it is
ottt of orcler, but every/one agrees it i.s trncler
utilizecl. The PG sttrdent.s of one clepartment
are often cteniecl acces.s to the [lcilities of
zrnother cleparturent, the excu.se citecl being
the non urrailability of trainecl operzrtors.
Sr>mc o1'the depzrrtntent.s, it i.s allegecl ,

con.sicler themselve.s islancls, zrncl cleny entry
to outsiclers. It i.s l-rigl-r time that tlte
authorities steppecl into ensLlre that sollle
comrnon nrinirnLlm facilitics zrre accessible
to evcry re.sezrrcher or PG .sttrdent.

tJncltre preferences given to.solne
sections zrre making the clthers cli.sgl'untlecl.
A goc>d nLlmber of belovecl teachers
vehementll, criticize Livestock Products
Technology Departrnent being honotrrecl
with rt Centre of Excellence. They argLle that
it w2rs acqtrirecl through .special bles.sing.s

fronr higher up.s. Anirnal Genetics, Ponltry
Science, ancl I'}atl-rology were given Centres
o{' Excellece zrfter the establishurent of the
Centre of Excellence in Disease
Investigation. Propo.sals fbr irwarding the
salne to the clepartments of Microbiology,
and Animal Production have lteen pencling
for the last six years, zllthotrgh they have the
nece.s.s'Jry approvals from tl-re Boarcl of'
Stuclies and the Acadernic Council. But
sailing has been very smooth for the
Livestock Proclucts Technology l)epartment.
The depzrrtrnent is of a much later origin
than the others. The rapport between Dr.l
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Abrahrrnr ancl Dr Michael, the then Vicc
Chancellor, worked wonclers. Even a lornral
applicution from the Dean wzls not there.
Those who criticize the Livestock Products
-fec-hnology issue hold that they lll'e not
against zrny clepartment being honoured,
their objection is to the waiving of nonns.
There trre persons who still c'an't digest tl-re

idezr of investing a lrttge quantum of llroney
in tl-re c2rrcase trtilization plant. Its neither a

teacl-ring cenfie, nor a reseztrch establishment
br-rt LL comrrercial venture wl-ricl-r is
prlrportedly intendecl to adcl to the glamotrr
ancl glory of the person concerned.

-l'here are no clear cut an.swers to the
qtrestion- why clicl the Centre of Excellence
in Disease Investigation clie prematurelyT
The Dean clairns that it still exists, but it is
not f'unctioning and the posts are kept
vzrczrnt. What clid acttrally hrppen'/ The
centre began with Dr Kalyrnasundaram as

the DirL,--tor. There wele many zrspirants to
that post at that time, btrt Mr Mzrclhavzr

Menon, the then VC, preferred D r
Suncllu'am. As cotrld be expected, lhere \ /:.ls

not much cooperation from other
clepztrtrnents, ancl the centre stoppecl
ftrnctioning when Dr Kalyanasllndaram
retirecl. Absence of such l centre, reflect
irdversely trpon the prof'essional statttre and
tlre standarcls of the Veterin^ry College.
Recently, the tigers of Thrisstrr zoo, were
brought for necrop.sy. Different clepartnrents
approached the problems with out 

^nyco()rclinzrtion, and naturally different
clizrgnoses canre Llp, ancl the scenarir> in the
Newspapers ancl 'lelevision was critiqtre of

Ithe institution. The District Collector of
"Tlrris.sLrr critici zecl the whole aff'trt', ancl

cluestioned the integrity ancl conlpetence of
the veterinary factrlty in 'a television
interview which has severely damagecl oLtr

reputzrtion. Yet no efforts 2tre In2lcle lty the
factrlty ut 2rn introspection, Sorne feel that
the mishap was the result of the inaction of
the Deztn while to solne others it w2IS tl-re

result of ego clashes ancl inter departmental
rivahy. Some l>lame even the local veterinary
sLllgeon who clidn't appr<tzrch the Dean, bttt
contactecl certain per.sons of his choice.
Some attribtrte the incident to the cl-reap

krctic.s of'sr)lne teachers whose nurin concern
is ll-rilcling up of private practic-e. All agree
that if we had a single agency like' u centre
of excellence in disease investigirtion, or a

trnit f or Animal Flealth sttrclies, the expertise
of the ctiff-erent clepartnrent.s can be
ef'fectively trtilized for managing crises from
the flelcl. They are equally r,,ociferolls abotrt
the lack of cliniczrl amenitie.s like t
centrali zed clinical laboratory, czrrclizrc

n-ronitor, clefibrillator, gzrstroscopct,
bronchosc'ope, haerno dialysis units etc.

Btrt Sirs, are yoLl conficlent that you are

competent enough to rneet the growing
challenges ?' How mzrny ol'yotr 2rre attencling
.sen-rinurs, or training programlnes.or
refresher sessions '/ FIow many of you will
vclluntzrrily agree to the concept o1'

perioclical evaluation or appraisal of your
perfonnzrnce by your sttrdents '/

So, shotrld we believe thzrt there are no
interpersonal and inter d.partmental
rivalries'/ Nzrturally, there may be some, as

ztre .seen in every part of the globe, assert
nluny of the laculty meml>ers. Did it exceed
zrll Iinrit.s'/We hzrve hearcl of the staff
rneml>ers of Gynaecology Depzrrtment in
con.stz,rnt ugony, fear and tension 1-rst becau.se

of zrn ovel' ambitious teacher.
Allegations are there about the denial

of zrccess to lzrcilities to stuclents and teerchers

of other clepartments. The junior fzrctrlty
rirenrl-ler.s complain about the clenizrl of
opportunities in the field of reseerrch and
absence of help in the prepzrration of
projects. Why shor"rlcl we have a Profes.sor

for Research Coorclination, they dare to a.sk.

" Shoulcl w,e spoon feecl them'/' asks a senior
scientist. Il' they actually want to prepare
projects, there are evel so many means to
do that. No senior will cleny help or clissrracle

them. T'here are many furncling agencies as

ICAR, clepzrrtnrents ol'Atornic Energy, Bio-
-fechnology, State Cotrncil for Science zrncl

technol.gy, IRDP, Animal Welfare Bozrrd,

Department of Animal Fltrsbanchl etr:. Btrt
hou, mirny of the facr-rlty nrenrl>ers try
ptrtting 1>r'<>posals lbr projects which will
natrrrzrlly bring fr-rnct.s I'rour external
agenciesi' Not many, is the answer. Arouncl
25 proiects are on the go n()w. Sc-rnre fhculty
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menrl>er.s confide that tho.se who are tzrking
Ltp research projects ancl those who are nctt
cloing zrny work at all, al'e trezrtecl ecltrally in
terms of salaries, perks, and c2rreer
progres.sion. Moreover, those who take up
projects have to run zrround and even b.g
to non technical people for amenities. The
funcl.s for such work corne earfftarkecl florn
the fr-rncling agencies to the universify. But
the Comptroller divert these to rneet the
d'ty to day expenditure of the lJniversity.
Even i{'the researcher succeed.s in
pressLrrizing the clerks ior relezrse of ftrnds,
they get only paltry sums. Br-rt there are
influential persons lilie Dr Sosarnma Ilrpe
who .sees to it that the alnount earmarked
for projects zrre receivecl in full and in time.
Some junior teachers complain that there is
inordinate delay owing to indifference on
the part of tl're university zruthorities in
subnritting the project proposals before the
funding agencies. Those who are hardy
enoLlgh to overcorne these hurdles, tr.strally
sllccLunb to tl-re discrirninations tl-rat follow.
Qtreriect about the insufflcient zrllotrnent of
ftrnd.s for research in veterinary .science, the
Prof'essor in chzrrge of rcsearch Coorclination
said that ICAR is not showing mllch interest
in profects in Anirnal I-Iealth sttrdies,
especially projects in species other than
cattle.

Budget for Research (XeU; for tgg&-g9

A few field veterinarians have a diff'erent
question to ask. FIow many projects or
researches have been carried otrt to flncl
soltrtions t<t the various prol>lem.s facecl tty
the f'ielcl l,eterinarians ancl fzrrming
collrn-lunity'/

The interpersonal and interclepzrrtnrental
rivzrlries have gzrinecl the enormous

rnzr.gnittrcle w,ith the recent zrgitatit)ns. 'l'hc
str-ikc: :.rnc[ r'elatecl inciclents aclclecl I'uel tc>

the fire. Rtrt this is not a new phenotnenon,
the lezrders alnong the teachers algLle. '['he

problems have been there front the very
inception of'the college. It wzrs evident lrom
the periocl of Dr I( s Nair who sidelinecl
Dr Chanclra, a nd Dr 

^4 
N Menon whcr

siclelinecl Dr C T peter. There have always
been clnlcuses and groLlps. They say it wzrs

not 2l surprise for ntany, when Dr p p

Balakrishnan, Dr Valsala, I)r' Altrzrham ancl
Dr Nanrboothiri got aclvzrntages by efl'ective
interpretartion of cotrrt orders ancl tinrely
help fl'onr patrons. While sonle zrrgue that
the pronrotions of these teachers zrre not in
order, tho.se benefitecl argLte thzrt tl-rey
received the zrclvzrnt24les legitirnately. Dr A
Rajan, orlr rerrered teacher, ancl the then
Dean hzrcl to fzrce criticisrn for allegecl
partiszrn zrctions. But tho.se who levelecl
allegation.s agztinst f)r Rayan 2rgree in
conficlence that tlrere was nothing much that
he coulcl do, and if he hacl shown a little
lnol'e trnrnsl)zrrency in his zrctions, the.se
allegatiorrs would not have colrre trp. All the
teacher.s are still pained thzrt Dr Rajan went
otrt unceremoniotrsly even rejecting the
farewell party.

Sorne of'the teachers rernindecl r.rs of the
period when the Dean and the Vice
Chzrncellor acted hand in glove I'or the
bettennent of'the entire fzrcr-rlty. As Dr p G
Nair ancl ivlr Kaleeswaran had high regard
for each other. the entirc facr,rlty benel'itecl.
There hacl l;een a goocl rapport between I)r
Rajan zrncl Dr Michael but it i.s only rhe
dep:rrtnrcnt of Pathology that benefltecl .A
sizeal>le number of tezrchers refute this
criticism, 2rncl they qtrestioned tl-re intentions
behincl such renlark.s. Leaving all these
things upart, ztll the teachers agree that they
lrave lo.st morale. Since 1984, there had been
no selection to the variotrs posts. Sonre
receivecl time botrnd promotions or non
cadre prontotions. The posts of Junior
Assistant Professors have been clispensed
with; url-rile prontoting thosc- erheacly in the.sc
posts as Assistant Professor.s, those in tl-re

cadre of A.ssistant Professor.s have not been
given zrrly aclva ntage. Denial of career

W,NGG
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luclv2rncelneltt zrncl prolnotions rvill natrlrally
afl'ect the nrorurle of thc tezrchers. The special
f;rvor.rrs conlerrecl LUx)n a ltrcky few, ;rbsence
ol' inc-enti\/e.s ancl perks for those engagecl
in re.serlrch work etc also acld to the
fru.strzrtion. A few very young factrlty
menrbers szry they are mi.serablv fl-ustratecl,
ancl thzrt is wl-ry they do not want to take up
f re.sl) agreentents. " \flhy should we/" they
ask. Ye.s. 'fhere zlre no r-notivzrting elements,
yet, shorrlctn't there be a pers(>nal cortrriction
ancl c()llllttitnrentT Are yolt nctt 1>zrrt o{' the
societv'/ fvlay l.re, they agree. .l'hey confide
tl-rat they clo not believe in commitrnent.s
with olrt return.s. Personal gains trre the
prime I'actor for commitment ancl
rtrotivirtion. Though shocked by the stray
revelation, olle is mtrch relieved to hear the
old gllns, who reveal their utrncl.st faith in
lrtrmzrn vallres, ancl act on tl-reir comlnitrnent
to the profession in spite of all the setbzrcks.
Tl-rey lrerceive the change.s pl"rilosolthically
ancl evcn sportively. They say that tl-ri.s srnzrll

group i.s u cross section of the 1>resent society.
and erosion of ethics, principles ancl valtres
hzrve crept into oLlr profession zrlso qtrite
nzrttrrally. They are also optimistic ancl expect
zr positive chzrnge in the year.s to corne.

Alnrost all the teacher.s agree that the
al>sence :.r colrnton forum is one rezrson for
the gl'adual clecline in the collective
bargz,lining power zrnd also inter personal
relations. Hac[ t]rere been a comrnon fortrnr,
thzrt colt-lprises all the fhcr-rlty rnembers, the
cliscrinrination metecl out to the veterin Ltry

fhculty lry KALi , the inadecluacie.s of the
different departntents, the plirns for the
conling decades ancl so on could be
di.scns.secl. At present there 2ue no Teachers'
Dzry celebrations, f'arnily meetings, tours, ol'
zrny other .similar functions, wherein all the
Iaculty members and their families arssemble
and rneet. Some merubers of the faculty nreet
son-re of their colleagues in tl-reir respective
organi zzttions 2ts KAUTA, Vf TA, or
TOKAU. T'here zlre m2rny who clo not
sub.scribe to these vien s ancl clo not uttribute
the present state to tracle lrnionisrn. Btrt
everyone feels that tl-re image of tl-re
veterinary ltrofession has l-reen tarnishecl lty
the recent agitation. \i7hat always appezrred

in thc ruedia are tl-re'atrocities'of the
Veterio:.try faculty tcachers zrncl never.r
single inciclent or isstre of any other
profession calne to the scnrtiny of the meclia
or prr blic. Allegations anc[ counter
allegations regarding fire in the catrle sheds,
poisoning of' anirnals, vigil2lnce calses :rgainst
teachem, ancl physical zrsszrtrlt on teachem zrnd

so ()n baclly af'fected the socierl standing ol'
orlr profe.ssion. 'Ihe teachers now .seem
worriecl irncl concerned ubotrt the turn the
events tc>ok cluring the itgitation. 'Wzrs it a

covert, plannecl operation stzrge lll2rnaged by
solrle kinclred profe.ssion'/'fhey seeltl
trnc:ertirin. 'fhey pledge their loyalry to our
p rof e.s.s i <>n.'fhe i nf-l uen tial leader.s remained
silent .spectators ancl it is known through
grapevine that a clerk in the office of the
veterinzrry college ol'ten gave directions to
tlre leaclers of the tezrcher.s' organizzttions. A
que.stion seelns relevzrnt now. Hasn't
evely()ne c()nveniently forsaken the clemand
Ibr zr veterinary lJniversityT In the micl.st of
agitution zrncl c-haos ancl the fight for
exi.stenc:e, they hzrve settlecl this most
irnportzrnt issr-re, they confess. They zrre eager
1'or a revival of' the eflorts ancl thankftrlly
aknowleclge the efforts of the Indian
Veterinary ilssociation. But how many of the
fzrculty lrernbers know where the last
convention of the IVA was hc-lcl or who the
pr:esent Pre.siclent and (]enerzrl Secretary arel
Sorne feel thzrt revitalizing the veterinary
college unit of IVA will be a positive move,
for, it can nrct as a common forum for the
members who have different views,
aspirations, and even political bosses. Dr P
C AIex pror.rclly clairn that the tezrchers have
not lost the fighting .spirit. The entire f'aculty
mcmbers will rise to the occasion whenever
the ncecl arises. The teachers' organizations
have not trndermined the interests of the
faculty. But Sir, on umpteen occa.sions our
faculty l-ras been ignored, discriminatecl
agzrin.st, :.rncl humiliated. Did yoll ever notice
tl-rat tl-re picture of the three cows in the
Unirrersity Ernblem have been replacecl by
the pictures of a bandicoot, ancl turo other
strirnge creattrres'i

The Nr-rtrition Lab ha.s been convertecl
into Dairy .science College.The campus has
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been allotecl for the Police stzrtion. The
f)ean's quafters is permanently occupiecl by
.sorrle one else. The buclgetary alloturent
shows clear clisparity. The fuctrlty is deniecl
of even tlre l>asic anrenities ancl there are

no lnoclerniszrtion plzrns for tl-re factrlty. Dicl
yoll ever tl-rink of'the possil;le f zrll out of.the
beginning of zt new Veterinary College or
the [r:tnsfornlation of the l, niversity
EmblemT l)o the changing attitucle.s reflect
tl-re changing scenario?'

A college witl-r 
^ 

sttrclcnt strengtl-r of'

arotrncl 600 UC; students and PG str.tclents

suffcr fiorn overcrowding. Additional class

roonrs have been constrttctecl . Btrt the
practical sessions are ra"ther ctif'fictrlt to
handle. No more thzrn 30 stuclents can clo

practicals zlt ^ 
time ancl it call.s for lbr-rr

repetition.s lbr a teacher to complete a singlc
przrcticitl and naturally the inte rest ancl

enthusizrsnr slowly give way to lethargy. Do
the increase in the number of stuclents leacl

to the cleterioration in student - teacher
relations'/ Students are often identified by
their roll numbers, ancl not by their names.

The str-rclents lzrck the cottrtesy to greet the
teachers, neither do the tezrchet's expect it.

The teachers attribtrte these changes to the
family backgrounds of the new generzttion
of strrclents. Almost all of' thent con-te frout
nucleztr f-amilies. especially frotn ttrban ale2ls.

They 2rre concerned only about themselves
ancl they spencl every urinute of their lives
for .studies. There are trimester/seme.ster,,/
VCI syllabi but is this the only rea.son for
their 1>zlssive attitude to the teacl-rers-/ F{aven't
they seen ancl heard their teachers shouting
vr-rlgar slogans and forsaking cliscipline
dr-rring zrgitations 

./ Aren't they awzlte tl-rat

the teachers have been fighting for their own

wellbeing uncl nt<>netarl' l;cnel'it.s rathcr than
I'ot' u ('()n-un()n czttr.se/ Fllrrrc:r-r't thc sttrclc:nts

realizcd tlrat the teachers triccl to rrsc' thenr
fr:r [heir encls us in the stril<c lor zrclclitional

two increments?' I-lzrvcn't the sttrclents lost
Iaith in the teachers since thcy callecl ofl'
the stril<e alter prompting the .sttrclcnts tc>

sltorn, tl-reir .soliclarityT Aren't there at lezrst u

few tezrchers who consistentll, try to w()o
the stuctents to ;oir-r orgunizzrtic>ns of' their
political ally'/ Let trs not go cleel> ir-rto tl-rese

isstres. 'I'hese ere cluesti()n.s th:rI call f'or'

introsJ>ection on tlre pzrrt r>f te;tchers.
['lre teac'hers zrlor-re clrn't l>c blarncrcl. 'l-hc

stuclent.s, :.1.5 lnany pointecl olrt, al'e vel-y self'
centrecl; their social, cllltur-al, :rncl financial
bacli gr()Llncl har.ing rnolrlclecl thern thtrs. 

.fhe

pictr-rre n)2ry not be dil'ferent ir-r other
c2ln-)pu.ses also. Btrt what ha1>penecl to their
talents!' They 21re brzriny, outspoken,
uninhibitecl dzrredevils, lrut their potentizrl.s

clo not conre out through co-ctrrrictrlar'
zrctivitie.s. Tl-rey clo not protest uguinst
discriminirtions Nou, ollr college, the
stuclent-tezrcher strength of' which is urouncl

900 hus zrn uruditoriurn wl-rich hzrs l>arely I52
chairs, broken zrncl trnbroken and 2r little
gzrllery. I3r-rt why bother zrbolrt ther capzrcitv
of the zruclitoriunr. asl<s a young teacher,
rvhen r-Io onc colres to atter-rcl the l'unction?
If the Str.rclent.s' Llnion is rulecl lty the SFI, a
few SFI stuclents may zrttencl the {trnctions,
ancl if it's a KSU union, tl-reir f c>llor.vers only
attencl the function, and that phenonlenon
also is cleclining. The College Uni<>n
activitie.s start witl-r the inauguratiort, which
is followecl lt}, a f elv progr2tlnlnes, the
involverlc'n[ of students in eitl-rer i.s very
po()r. Thc acaclenric "vorli lozrcl i.s tlre
excLrse.thzrt is hezrrd fronr the tlc strtdents.
\ilfe have hearcl abotrt thosc PG str-rclents u,hct

nevel botl-rerecl about .submitting their thesis,

and about those who having cornpletecl the'ir

courses, slrbmitted their tl-resi.s, got their
exarninations conductecl, results dc'clarecl,
receivecl tl-reir- certiliczrte.s in recorcl tinre, in
order to rnake themselves eligible to apltly
lbr the post of Assistant Profe.ssor.s.

The lar-rcl rnarks ol'tl-re Sttrclents' tlnion
activities zu'e tl-re Photost;rt centre leasccl out
to a privzrtc- agency,'Thanzrl ' the cafetarizt,
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Notice Boltrd of tl-re Students' lJnion rarely
exl-ribit any information of their itctivity,
photographs of the RVC cztdets attending
the Republic Dzry paracle lrave been
exhil;itecl. A painting cLutt urttrztl exhibition,
tl-re'Paclnrarajan Filrn Fe.stitriII', ancl rI

Photogr-2Iphic exl-ribition hetve been
orgzrnizecl by the Stuclents' Union. But tl're
College Magazine hzrs been hibernating in
the printing press for years.

Only 50/o of the boys and jtrst 20/o of the
girls participate in Sports anci Gatnes. Play

grolrncls are utilized by tl-re local ptrblic. The
sttrdents do not seem to be aware that our
College athletic teams were the overall
clrallrpions of the erstwhile Ker tla,
University, zrnd later, of Calicut lJnir,'er.sity.

Nor are they aware that we ttsecl to witr
chal-npionships in almo.st all the gzrme.s for
years ancl the recorcls set by otrr good olcl

seniors rernained unbroken for years. Btrt
tirnes have changecl, they zlrgue. They don't
have tinre even for their personal needs, then
why bother about other tl-rings'/

'fhc 'fV in the College l-rostel l-ras lteen
out ol' orcter for the pa.st one yeitr. The
Common l{all and tl-re Indoor Ganres Hall
2rlc norv clesertecl. The corriclors, bzrthroolns,

comlnon roonl, incloor f]zllttes hall are in
total darkness zrt night. The garclen ancl the

backyztrd zrre abandoned. The mess servzlnts

clictzrte tertns, fix the trlentl, ancl the stttclent.s

have no szly in deciding what tl-rey eat and
how they lodge.

Irven tlre permission to altltly f'<tr rI

telepl"rone connection to the tlc llostel
Annexe is denied by the KALI inspite ol'

the 2rs.sLlr2tnce that tl-re entire expenses will
be borne: lry students. tVl-rither harre flecl

their clrive and their fighting spirit'/ Thc
seniors insinttate that it is their Big Brc-rthers

who tal<e clecisions on their behalf. Recently

there were severe provocations from thc C

& B .sttrclents occLtpying oLlr hostel, in.spite

of the f'act that a new, fr-rrnishecl l-rostel is

waiting for them. There w2ls Lt movc to
pressu rtze thenr to leave the c2llltplts ancl

occLrpy their hostels, and then canle thc
orclers from the Pzrrty Bosses to student
leaclers asking them not to press the dentancl

and pronlptly they obligecl. One can't help
wonctering if they erren't losing their self
esteem. Vhy do they let otttsiclers dictzrte

terms to thenr'/
-l'heir .stance is that they do not want

heritarge lor their identity. From clay 1 in
the college, they look out for life partners,
a Mzrrthomite b,ry lbr a Marthornite girl, :.I

Nair boy for a Nair girl, a Catholic girl for
a Catholic l>ry, a Muslirn boy for a Muslirn
girl, ancl thzrt too after ensuring that the
finzrncial :rncl sociztl statuse.s are colnpatible.
They 2rre practical to the core, idle romance
is not 21n)' leaf of their book of life.

Gone zrre the clays when we dreantt ol'

that little girl coming into the canlplts, with
that blue.skirt, bltre eyes anct tl-rat little
birtl-rnrark below her rigl-rt eye. \We .spent

hours ztncl days jtrst thinking ztbout her,

w,onclering how rainbows zrnd cleep blue sells

rellectecl in her eyes but never darecl to
divulge fhat little secret we carriecl in ollr
hezrrt.s. J-ho.se were the tnoments rvhen all

tl-re worlcl convelging into one person. V'e

still renlernber the thrill of tl-re magic
rnornents whcn she spoke a worcl or two.
An occu.sional glance. 2r r21re tneet, ancl when
she finally saicl I Too Love You, the whole
worlcl clanced with us. \)7e celebrated that.
'We clarecl to face the conseqllences together.
$7e \\'ove rr thousand drcaurs. Ve never
botherecl zlbout the religion we were born ,

or the stattrs of our fanrilies. You Illzty disnriss

it as silly platonic love. But we are proud,
we hacl it 
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